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Healthcare workers have high rates of injuries and illnesses at the workplace, and both their absence from work due to 
illness (absenteeism) or working ill (presenteeism) can compromise patient safety and the quality of health care delivered. 
Following this premise, we wanted to determine whether presenteeism and absenteeism were associated with patient 
safety culture (PSC) and in what way. Our sample consisted of 595 Croatian healthcare workers (150 physicians and 445 
nurses) who answered the short-form WHO Health and Work Performance Questionnaire and the Hospital Survey on 
Patient Safety Culture. The results have confirmed the association with both presenteeism and absenteeism in several 
PSC dimensions, but not as we expected based on the premise from which we started. Opposite to our expectations, lower 
job performance (as a measure of presenteeism) was associated with higher PSC instead of lower PSC. Absenteeism, in 
turn, was associated with lower PSC, just as we expected. These findings suggest that it is the PSC that shapes presenteeist 
and absenteeist behaviour and not the other way around. High PSC leads to presenteeism, and low PSC to absenteeism. 
We also believe that the presenteeism questionnaires should be adjusted to health care and better define what lower 
performance means both quantitatively and qualitatively in a hospital setting.
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Presenteeism and absenteeism are rather widespread 
and present a growing public health concern (1-3). 
Presenteeism is summarily defined as working ill instead 
of having taken leave (4) and entails lower performance at 
work due to health problems (3, 5, 6). Absenteeism is 
defined as absence from work (7) due to valid (sick-leave) 
or less valid reasons (taking a day-off) (8). Both have a very 
similar negative effect on business, such as expenses and 
losses in work hours, production, and work morale (9, 10). 
Presenteeism is often a hidden cost, as workers are 
physically present, but their performance/productivity is 
poor (3, 11). A large study (12) reported presenteeism-
related production losses of 72 % compared with 28 % of 
those caused by absenteeism. Other studies also reported 
higher costs of presenteeism than of absenteeism (13, 14).
Two longitudinal studies have indicated that 
presenteeism may increase the risk of future health disorders 
(15, 16), as it stands in the way of recovery (3, 17). In fact, 
presenteeism can lead to more sickness absence, as 
indicated by the positive correlation between the two in 
several studies (4, 18, 19).
The extent of presenteeism is perhaps best illustrated 
by a Dutch study (20) reporting that 70 % of the randomly 
selected participants had claimed to have worked sick at 
least once a year (20). With physicians, this prevalence 
soars to 90 % (21-25).
In medical profession, presenteeism not only affects the 
quality of work (3, 11, 26) but puts patients, colleagues, 
and visitors at the risk of contagion (3, 27). In other words, 
it compromises the very purpose of their work – patient 
safety. However, patient safety is difficult to measure due 
to the fear that “errors shall be punished” or the so-called 
cultural blame, as described in previous research (28, 29). 
Unwanted events or medical errors tend to be downplayed 
and underreported. Patient safety culture (PSC), on the other 
hand, is a more reliable measure of health workers’ 
individual and group knowledge, beliefs, values, perception, 
competencies, behavioural patterns, and attitudes towards 
health and safety management in a healthcare organisation 
and it often serves as a proxy measure of patient safety 
(30-32).
So far, this issue has received modest attention (33-35), 
especially in Croatia (30), and the main objective of our 
study was to establish the association between presenteeism 
and absenteeism on the one hand and patient safety culture 
on the other. We also wanted to check again our previous 
negative findings (30) – no association between presenteeism 
and patient safety culture – on a much larger sample.
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PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS
Of the 863 invited participants 595 completed and 
returned the Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture 
(HSOPSC; response rate 68.95%). Of these 595, 572 also 
answered the short version of the World Health 
Organization’s Health and Work Performance Questionnaire 
(HPQ): 539 completed both the absenteeism and 
presenteeism section, 33 completed only the presenteeism 
section, and three completed only the absenteeism section.
The respondents consisted of 150 physicians and 445 
nurses from two hospitals in Zagreb, Croatia. Their 
distribution by departments was as follows: internal 
medicine (42.35 %, 52 physicians and 200 nurses), surgery 
(18.82 %, 26 physicians and 86 nurses), anaesthesiology 
and intensive care (11.60 %, 29 physicians, 40 nurses), 
paediatrics (10.08 %, 14 physicians and 46 nurses), 
obstetrics (9.07 %, 9 physicians and 45 nurses), and 
psychiatry (8.08 %, 20 physicians and 28 nurses). All 
respondents gave their written consent.
Health and Work Performance Questionnaire
Presenteeism and absenteeism were assessed with the 
HPQ (36, 37), whose calibration studies show good 
concordance between measures of self-reported absenteeism 
and payroll records (Pearson’s correlation 0.66 to 0.79) (36, 
37). HPQ consists of seven items (of which one item 
consists of five sub-items). In this study, we followed the 
original scoring rules and used relative absenteeism and 
relative presenteeism data, which are recommended for 
regression analysis (38). Relative absenteeism is expressed 
as a percentage of expected hours. Negative scores mean 
that a person works overtime, while the score of +1 means 
that a person is always absent (38). Values equal to or higher 
than 0.1 were used as the cut-off score for absenteeism.
Relative presenteeism is a ratio of self-rated job 
performance and the rated performance of the colleagues 
at the same or similar job. To obtain this ratio the participants 
are asked to rate the usual performance of their colleagues 
at the same or similar jobs on a scale from 0 to 10, where 
0 is the poorest and 10 top performance. Then they are asked 
to rate their own job performance over the past 28 work 
days. The 0.25 ratio is the worst relative performance, and 
2.0 is the best performance. Presenteeism included the ratios 
from 0.20 to 0.80 (20 %–80 % of the colleague’s usual 
performance) (38).
Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSOPSC)
HSOPSC is designed to measure 12 dimensions of 
patient safety culture (10) by rating agreement (“Strongly 
disagree” to “Strongly agree”) or frequency (“Never” to 
“Always”) for 42 items on a 5-point Likert scale. We used 
the Croatian version of the HSOPSC, which showed 
acceptable reliability scores and a good fit to the original 
US questionnaire (30, 31).
Procedure
Both questionnaires were distributed in unmarked 
envelopes along with a consent form at morning staff and 
weekly educational meetings. The respondent returned the 
completed questionnaires and consent forms in separate 
sealed and unmarked envelopes by placing them in a box 
for each department. Department head nurses would then 
collect the boxes and returned them to the main investigator.
The study was approved by the ethics committees of 
the Zagreb University School of Medicine (because the first 
author was a postgraduate student at the time) and of the 
two participating hospitals.
Statistical analysis
Demographic data (such as gender, age, years of 
working experience, number of working hours, direct 
interaction or contact with patients) showed statistically 
significant multicollinearity and were therefore omitted 
from linear regression analysis.
To calculate composite scores we had to reverse-code 
the negatively worded items of the HSOPSC. The 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed non-normal distribution 
of the data (p>0.05).
Linear regression was used to assess whether the twelve 
PSC dimensions were associated with presenteeism or 
absenteeism. In the first step, the data were adjusted for 
hospitals and departments. Presenteeism or absenteeism 
were used as predictors separately, resulting in 24 linear 
regression analyses.
All statistics was run on the SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS 
Institute Inc., SAS Campus Drive, Cary, NC, USA). 
Statistical significance was set at the p-value of <0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Presenteeism and absenteeism
Thirty-nine of 572 (6.82 %) respondents reported lower 
job performance, which translates to presenteeism.
Absenteeism (score ≥0.1) was established for 90 of 542 
(16.60 %) respondents and the mean loss of hours was 
almost eight hours in the previous week. Most respondents 
worked more work hours than expected.
Patient safety culture
Overall PSC was high (9 dimensions had values ≥3). 
The exception are the dimensions of staffing and non-
punitive response to error in both hospitals, and hospital 
management support for patient safety in one hospital.
Associations between presenteeism/absenteeism and PSC
Table 1 shows the relations between relative presenteeism 
and relative absenteeism with PSC. Presenteeism had a 
significant positive association with PSC in four dimensions: 
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communication openness, teamwork across hospital units, 
handoffs and transitions, and overall perceptions of safety. 
These results are contrary to our premise that high 
presenteeism (as a measure of low performance at work) 
should entail low PSC (as an indirect measure of patient 
safety).
Absenteeism also had a significant association with two 
PSC dimensions: staffing and non-punitive response to 
error. Unlike presenteeism, these results confirmed our 
expectations that higher absenteeism should be associated 
with lower PSC. Considering the opposite associations of 
presenteeism and absenteeism with PSC, we have come to 
the only interpretation possible that it is PSC that shapes 
presenteeist and absenteeist behaviour and not the other 
way around. High PSC leads to presenteeism, and low PSC 
to absenteeism. People with high patient safety culture (set 
of values they uphold) tend to appear at work even if they 
judge their performance lower than usual or in respect to 
others, while those with low patient safety culture tend to 
skip work. Another implication of our findings is that PSC 
is not a reliable measure of patient safety when it comes to 
presenteeism, as it would not correlate positively with poor 
performance at work or working ill if it were.
Strengths and limitations
The questionnaires we used are self-reported, which 
might entail some limitations. Bodur and Filiz (39) suggest 
that respondents lose interest and tend to inaccurately 
answer long self-reported questionnaires. Furthermore, even 
though the research was anonymous, social desirability bias 
cannot be excluded. Another limitation may arise from 
sample bias, as the two hospitals were not selected at 
random but for convenience. 
Even so, this study provides important information on 
the use of HPQ and HSOPSC. First, the HPQ questionnaire 
does not describe what exactly low job performance is in 
the context of health care. It does not distinguish between 
quantitative (how many procedures were done) or 
qualitative evaluation (cordiality, safety). Johns (40, 41) 
suggested that self-reported presenteeism questionnaires 
evaluating productivity loss on a scale may be more prone 
to perceptual distortion than stating the number of days 
being absent, as the respondents are inclined to underreport 
poor performance. Instead, he suggested using open-ended 
questionnaires.
We strongly recommend that the existing definition of 
presenteeism and work performance be expanded and 
specifically adjusted to health care. Future research should 
aim at developing a short, reliable, and comprehensive tool 
that would measure all aspects of presenteeism (low job 
performance, sickness presenteeism).
CONCLUSIONS
Our results have demonstrated that patient safety culture 
shapes absenteeism/presenteeism. People with higher PSC 
are more likely to be presenteeists; people with lower PSC 
are more likely to be absenteeists.
While absenteeism is well defined in quantitative 
manner, future research should be aimed at redefining 
presenteeism in terms of job performance, specifically for 
healthcare settings. There is a clear unmet need for a more 
refined questionnaire that is better adjusted to the hospital 
setting, and that could better define what lower work 
performance means in quantitative and qualitative spectre.
Table 1 Associations between patient safety culture dimensions and presenteeism or absenteeism
PRESENTEEISM ABSENTEEISM
ß p R2 ß p R2
D1 Staffing [1] 0.018 0.659 0.044 0.195 0.001 0.042
D2 Non-punitive response to error [2] -0.053 0.169 0.18 0.077 0.05 0.179
D3 Organisational learning – continuous improvement -0.076 0.069 0.009 -0.011 0.793 0.006
D4 Feedback and communication about error 0.019 0.658 0.001 0.054 0.211 0.004
D5 Frequency of event reporting -0.024 0.575 0.001 -0.075 0.084 0.006
D6 Communication openness [3] -0.095 0.024 0.011 0.017 0.699 0.003
D7 Teamwork across hospital units [4] -0.152 0.001 0.041 0.069 0.106 0.016
D8 Teamwork within hospital units -0.049 0.246 0.006 -0.026 0.547 0.003
D9 Supervisor/manager expectations and actions promoting safety -0.072 0.09 0.005 0.023 0.603 0.001
D10 Hospital management support for patient safety -0.001 0.975 0.09 0.003 0.944 0.08
D11 Handoffs and transitions [5] -0.083 0.046 0.019 -0.015 0.727 0.011
D12 Overall perceptions of safety [6] -0.094 0.025 0.011 0.02 0.646 0.002
[1] F(2,535)=11.627, p<0.001; [2] F(2,535)=58.12, p<0.001; [3] F(2,561)=3.179, p<0.04; [4] F(2,568)=12.216, p<0.001; [5] 
F(2,565)=5.497, p<0.001; [6] F(2,567)=3.216, p<0.041
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Kultura bolesničke sigurnosti utječe na prezentizam i apsentizam: presječno ispitivanje u hrvatskih 
zdravstvenih djelatnika
Zdravstveni djelatnici imaju visoku stopu ozljeda na radu i bolesti vezanih uz rad. Njihova odsutnost s posla zbog bolesti 
(apsentizam), kao i prisutnost na poslu kad su bolesni (prezentizam), mogu ugroziti bolesnikovu sigurnost i kvalitetu 
pružene zdravstvene skrbi. Slijedeći tu pretpostavku, htjeli smo utvrditi jesu li, i kako, prezentizam i apsenzitam povezani 
s kulturom bolesničke sigurnosti. Naš je uzorak obuhvatio 595 zdravstvenih djelatnika (150 liječnika i 445 medicinskih 
sestara) koji su odgovorili na upitnik Svjetske zdravstvene organizacije za mjerenje zdravlja i radne učinkovitosti te 
Upitnik o kulturi bolesničke sigurnosti u bolnici. Rezultati su potvrdili povezanost prezentizma i apsentizma s nekoliko 
dimenzija kulture bolesničke sigurnosti, ali ne i pretpostavku od koje smo započeli istraživanje. Suprotno našim 
očekivanjima, niži radni učinak (kao mjera prezentizma) bio je povezan s višom – a ne nižom – kulturom bolesničke 
sigurnosti. Apsentizam je bio povezan s nižom kulturom, kao što smo i očekivali. Ovi rezultati upućuju na to da kultura 
bolesničke sigurnosti utječe na ponašanje zdravstvenih djelatnika, odnosno na njihov prezentizam i apsentizam, a ne 
obrnuto. Visoka kultura bolesničke sigurnosti dovodi do prezentizma, a niska do apsentizma. Također vjerujemo da se 
upitnici o prezentizmu trebaju specifično prilagoditi zdravstvenoj skrbi kako bi se kvantitativnim i kvalitativnim metodama 
preciznije utvrdio niži radni učinak.
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: liječnici; medicinske sestre; radni učinak
